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Mr. E Htor Watch ,am .Please stat iu
(From cur Whiqgto i leoievomletat,

Xovi 22.J
OCO. No a single per ' wU-!- ie

thrown out ot emplovint. U.i the!Can Una Watchmjtn. $1705.66trier .ift. KJlUUIld i Viiv.ll. tnevan. n
i
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WORTH OP

BOUGHT FROM A IAKG

New York

Going Out

Suits $3.99, 4.37, 4.96, 5.37,
6.37, 7.87.

Odd Vests 50, 69, 74, 89, 99.

Odd Coats $1.50, 1.73, 1.99,
2.39, 2.99, 3.47, 4.49.

All of tte GOODS re Sp'ulii Falre ee3 fere taeit Ffflj

Ceils tn the Dollar, and we sell tbera at oar usual Close Qtict i'arp.

RACKET STORE.

ctuw. y, many persons win nng e ni--
plormei , ill v hottr n'tnUr innif.-v- s

.t u v v

wHi be erected at some point not vetj , .h'i 11 iueierniineu. oet ween Aewars una Jer--
sey City, where the facilities are better :

in every way. Mr. J. L. Hutchinson,
Mr. Ham urn's former partner, said the
heaviest Joss was the Elephant Tong
Tuloung, the fan-ion-s sacred white ele-
phant which cost, jill told, about$2iX),-00- 0;

Sampson, the largest elephant
next jn size to Jumbo, was probe.bly i

worth one hundred thousand dollars
aud may be replaced. Alice, known as
Jumbos widow, was probably the best
specimen of her kind in the world and
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars was not a
bum thrareto place on ber. The horned
horse was also an unusually fine speci-
men of its kind and will be dinicult to
replace.

CorresjMJialcuce Xcw York Herald.

An Open Letter to Distinguished Dem-
ocratic Leaders,

To Messrs. Henry Waiterson, John G. Car-
lisle and Rogers Q. Mills:
Gentlemen: It is understood that

you and those Democratic members of
Congress who act with you propose to
offer and try to pass at the comiug session
of Congress a bill making a general re-
format' the tariff, 1 take the liberty to
address you through the columns of the
New York Herdld, hecause I doubt the
wisdom of the course which general re-pc- rt

says you are dit-M-miue- on. I am
a Democrat and a free trader, but I am a
Democrat first of all because I believe
that jt is essential for the country's wel-
fare that the Democratic party shall be
continued iu power. It is capable, of
making tann and other needed reforms;
the republican party as now constituted
Will make none.

The presidential election comes next
year. If you succeed in makins consid
erable changes iu the tariff you will dis-
organize business iu the midst of the
presidential canvass. Moroever, you will
give excuse to the Kepuhl.can protec-
tionist millionaire manufacturers to com
bine to close up the workshops during
the canvass, on pretence of tariff changes
ruining them. There will he no timet
show th beneficial effects of tariff" reform,
and the people, a majority ot whom are
now protectionists because they have
never been thoroughly instructed on the
question will vote against us and defeat
us.

If you bring forward your measure and
fail, which is most probable, vou will get
the odium of seeking for a change the
good effects of which you cannot dem-
onstrate, and again you will sacrifice
votes in important States.

Forthe.se reasons, as a Democrat, 1

believe the project of reform you ar
credited with to be untimely, and there-
fore unwise. The question before you is
how to get rid of the surplus. You are
w illing to repeal the tolacco tax; why
not repeal t tie whole internal revenue
system? That wifl sweep uway the en-
tire surplus, discharge a considerable
;irray of tax-eati- ng office-holder- s, and
will be objected to by nobedy except per-
haps some whiskey-maker- s.

But it is understood that you are stern
J' opposed to this method. Very well;

abolish the tobacco tax and make wool
free, and the re.?t. In tfcnt irny yon will
oring immediate prosperity to the suffer-
ing woolen manufacturers of New Eng-
land, New York, New Jersey and their
thousands of workmen. Yon will, oi
course, get curses from Ohio (Republi-
can), California (Republican) and Texa
(Democratic). But you will give relief
to a great? industry prostrated in many
States.

If you persist in tariff tinkering you
will probable be beaten and you will cer-
tainly hazard the election next year. If
you lose you will put back tariff reform
a dozen years. What is needed in you as
Democratic leaders is not doctrinaire
politics but statesmanship. Statesman-
ship seeks the larger and more important
success, because that brings with it all
the rest. Do not, like the elog in the
fable, snatch at the shadow and lose the
substance.

Yours respectfully,
A Democratic Tariff Reformer.
New York. Nov. 10, 1S87.

The man who committed a foul as-
sault on Mrs. Sellers, (a young married
woman), in Wilmington, a few days
ago, it is believed has been found. He
was arrested at his home in the city,
says the Star, and taken to police liead-tjuarte- rs.

He i.sked no questions as to
why he was arrested. ;As soon as Mrs.
Sellers saw him she said "that's the
man." Freeman, the prisoner, is a
lark mulatto. He denied the charge
but offered no defence. He was com-
mitted for trial.

Sin kino. There is a piece of land
near Sterling, 111., 75 feet wide and five
hundred feet long, which, in the last
three or four months, has sunk five
feet below its previous elevation. No
one has been able to discover the1,1 .

cause, aud there is consequently no
little curiosity and anxiety among ihe
people in the immediate neighborhood
of the spot.

The. Anniston Hot ?mvi having pub--
Jished an article reflecting on the peo
ple ot Buncombe, JN. C, nlledgmg that
they are scrofulous from eating hog
meat, the Citizen repels the cha.ge in
pointed terms. The people of Bun-
combe may have big heads and hearts
in proportion, is about what the Hut
Blast should have said.

The Atlanta Constitution has two
editors : One in in favor of prohibition
and the other is oppose! to it, nnd be-

tween them the paper is divided against
itselt.

Ilerr Most, the fire-eati- ng New York
anarchist, is in the grip of the lav ,

The grand jury hn$ found a true bill,
and he may yet be taught a lesson of
use to others.

The Union Labor party of Wiscon-
sin convention tabled, almost nuni-raous- ly,

a resolution in favor of the
Chicago anarchists.

CLOTHING

House
Of Business.

tains ns much black inj as 7 regular 5.-- .

hoses, 1 foot boxwood lutes, handsome
ii obons, 25 cent novels, 25 ct r.t cuff but
ions, 25 cent jewelry, socks, hoe, handker-
chiefs, hair hru-tie- s, nail brushes, hair oil,arge holtle sewing mac hine oil, cologne,
lily toilet, soap 3 cakes in box. snow flake
d a.ii'' sohii hi rire eat,- - lr.... on i' ' I c 1 " " --, w IfU Ilaundi V so-- h- - 3 cakes a no Irv s.,..i. ...... ...I
i.tr h!ue soap, ai!cwood niiies. ruhlx-- r

i i'cket comhs in cases, china i.ead doll 7
pin iiat racks, combination glase ratter, 1

jt. stamped dippers, blue amber canary andcrystal goblets, diamond "droopattern
. I u ....... u . ll . rMHUMii-a- . i qr. un cups, I
urauuaie.j measures, a .n. 1. som. di, 2
--alt t ellers, sprinkUr top peppers ami raits,
leaf p .tcin preserve dishes. G inch glass dish
si vet vases, gimlet bits,s ike gimlets, ceflV
t rainma milk skimmers, glass drinking

mugs, 12 sheets paper and 12 envelopes in
picture box. Japan waiter. r.nd hundreds
ol other big five Centbargai. s.

Seven Ont Art eles.
Meii' ruspemb rs, laiy's imi-

tation silk hahderchiefs, lar dairy
whitewash brushes, large wash Im.wIs'
white ami black anvas Indts. stocking sur'
po.itrs. iu im n Keep j..,y p'arv, 24 sheet,....... . , . .It II, i,l.. O : i
.7J,"'", V L, Tl ' ' ,,r , . M'k' V01" ,!,,ie

j ..,.. i, wurioiift, orcast pins,finger rings, 5 rubber head pencils, tool h
brushes, scrap book, yard flne ribbon. 1

qt. covered bucket. 4 cake laundry soap,
wood frame mirror, ho'tte'dime cologne, H
doz sl.o. lacy, 7 nice pen holders, 1 pair
hose, I pair 4, hose, 1 gross pant buttons,
lace collars hamburg edc. genu' bows 4
papers needles, 24 sheets paper and 24 en-
velopes in picture box, and lots of othergiod values.

Tenent Article-- .
2 and 3 qt. covered bucket, 6x9 walu.tframe mirror, black handle dippers, 3 larecakes toilet soap in box, bottte Florida... ., f.... ........ i .. .i. I. , ..v, j"ni, uiii suieios, o paper-pin- s,

2 20 oz. bars laundry soap, t oath brushes'
8 rubber head pencils, autograph albums'
hose and $ hose, ribbons per yaid, lace col-
lars, gents' bows, needle book with 5 papers
needles, darning needles, Ac , 1 d z. cedar

a qui rev noie paper, large jap dust '
pans, 8 qt. miik pans, 4 7 inch pie piates,
spring balanceMarga 12 inch shears, S footrules, set tablespoons, bread knivM
knives, razor straps, memorandum books,picket ledgers, 5 balls sen ing thread. 5
spools thread, 1 quire 'jEtst-- p paper 1

quire legal cap paper, large pcucil tablets,
shaving boxes, a Uoz. good si eel pens, 2
steel engravings, majolica cream pitcher,
glass butter dish, china mag, 8 nice gob-
let, 2 qt. drinking cup. 4arjje dolls china
heads, henistrHjud ladies and gents hand-
kerchiefs. These are only a few of our ten
cent bargains.

old lino PnVps
v- m v. v m m m. m v.-- - M m a 0

NOTICE TO DliUOGISTB D TOR !

KEEPEB8.
T shrine's fmlian Vurmifnj 1 uif) I (IV il I i ( I t' I It 1 UIU 11 Will lilt" 11 11

body, Where exist, if used ac- -'man they .. . .J! Vcordingw io aireeuons. iuu are author... !

.Ti," UP lBC ? "IT :

E. Foutz, Proprietor, Baltimore,
.I. I

Every man has some schedule of
conduct to guide him. In biographies
we find rules of life set down one by
one as buoys for the keel. Is it not
easier to order our ways by acting at
home as if Jesus was always in the
guest-clia- m ber ? Not the Jesus of the
Polemic Theology, a cold doctrinal
cadaver, for dissecting and demonstrat
ing flu "perfections, Hut the gracious,
noble, tender personage seen in the
sacred memorabilia. How considerate
in Cana to prevent a domestic hu
miliation He supplements the exhaust
ed wine jar ! How charming the face
that wins to a stranger s arms babes
from the bosom of their mothers !

Peter's child sits on. His knee a ser--
i ilmon in itselt without the previous -

words uttered then. Martha must not
be anxious about the meal one dish
only is needed for him. John leaned
back on His breast m loving familiari-
ty. Women saluted Him by touching
His person, as Mary let us see when
she attempts to embrace His feet, not
yet gone above the clouds. And so,
oiten and oiteu it is told now ne
touched the sick, carressinglv and to
cure. Creeds, Confessions, Commen
taries, Moses, Eli as all fade before
the faith that sees all in Jesus. The
saint, aged or child, dying, catches
visions of Him and leaves a whisper
of joy on the air '"Jesus." it-r-. Dr.
Lafferty.

In Gkncr&l Debility, Emcxiaticn.
Consumption, and Wasting in Children,
Seotts Smulsion of Pure Cod Livei
Oil with Hypophosphites is a most valu
able food and medicine. It creates ai
appetite for food, strengthens the nervous
svstem. and builds up the body, rlease
read : " I tried Scott's Emulsion on
young man whom physicians at times
had given up. Since he began using the
Emulsion, his Cough has ceased, gained
lies 1 and strength, and from all appear-
ances his life will be prolonged many
years. I have been in Hospital Service
for the past twenty years, and never
have used any preparation with greater
satisfaction. ' John Sullivan, Hospital
Steward, Reform Schooj. Morgar.za, Pa.

A young woman in an Ohio town
has married her brother's wife's father,
and at last accounts had nearly gone
crazy trying to figure out whether she
was her brother's mother-in-la- w, or her
husband's daughter-in-la- w, or her sister-i-

n-law's mother-in-la- w, or all four
and if so, what relation her children
would be to her husband.

The T.Iorganton Land and Improve-
ment Cpi is developiug a corundum
mine and are highly ela'ed at the pros-
pect. Mr. Claywell, our mineralogist,
says k"it is simply supe b." It is the
intention of the company at nn early
day to de velop its ?ron ore banks, one
magnetic and the other hematite.
Morganton Star.

To boil rice pnt in salt water suffi-
cient to cover well. Boil fifteen or
wenty minutes until the grains are

f ill and plump. Pour off nearly n'l
the water, set on the back part of the
s'ove and stir lightly with a fork.
Senson with salt and melted butter.

A queer thing about water is

that it adulterates nothing but milk.
A man can put it in his whiskey?
his wine, or his cider, and he is all
right; but if he puts clean water in
his milk he goes to jail. AVm: Orleans
Picayune.

Away with superstition. A Michi-
gan girl has found 2.125 four-le- af clo-

vers and isn't married yet. An Omaha
girl who found out how to make pump-ki- u

pie was married in three months.

Thomas Beasley, the big man of
Kentucky, is dead. When in health
he weighed 485 pounds. Died at the
a;e of 47 years.

The water works at Asheville are re-

ported successful by the addition of a
netv and powerful pump.

A cloth wrung out qf cold water and
wound around the neck is said to be
good for a sore thron.

LIST OF .LETTERS.
List of letters remaining in post office

at Salisbury, N. C, for the week ending
Nov. 24, 1S87.

Miss M Cobbin?, M L Cable, Harriett
Brown, A L Eeath, Marr J Agner, Amos
Beaver, J Baglev, A B Bails, J C Brocken,
Mary Bordtn, W L Black. B Gruda
Copening, P R Cress, JG Coleman. Hariy
Higans, Jennie F Davis, Nannie E Davis,
Mary Dodzon, Henry Furr, J H Fulten,
P M Goodman, Mary Grubb, J S Hender-
son. Charley Haley, Abram Hadcn, Bet-ti- c

Hughes, Lillie Kimball, Mrs I.illie
Leonard, J V Linley, Ilsy PrineilMn Low,
Mary L Lopp, Bettie Parks, A G Phillips,
Andy Potts, Phyllis Price, D D Price, J
J Price, Ambers Stetf, Perry Speneers,
Miss Sapha , S H Plummer, Chas E
Liteher, Rachel Donthird, E J Wells, Sal-li- e

Wilson, Eliza Wright.

Please say advertised when the above
letters are called for.

A. 11. Eoyden, P. M.

WPJII Son "Wonder exist in thoo
U C C I sands of forms, but are surpass-
ed by the marvels of invention. Those
who are in need of profitable work that
can be done while living at home should
at once send their address to Hallett &
Co., Portland, Maine, and receive free,
full information how either sex, of all

ie Secttta OI uoareoper uz me
House for the oOth Cong.ess now
concerning politicians, There are six
candidates in the field. It is likely J

that the old division of offices will be
observed by the Democrats giving
sergeant-at-an- ns and postmaster to the
northern section, and door-keep- er and
i:!erk to the southern.

Members oif Congress are coming in
and cap be seen at the hotels and on
the streets, and in their usnal haunts

il m 1 Vl J iIB tne lasojonaDie ana ansiourcuic
vaTU of the city.

iQ addition to several contests for
m tte House, there will be two or

li e I 1 f J 1 11three in tne senate, ana one oi me ias--
Lter will be of general interest, as it in
volves a constitutional question. In
West Virginia, the regular session of
the legislature, having failed to elect a
United States Senator, the Governor
appointed one; but at a called session
of the legislature soon afterward the
Governor's appointment wa3 ignored
as illegal, and a Senator elected. So
two claimants both Democrats will
appear for the same Senatorial seat.
One or the other cases that 1 refer to
is that of Senator-ele- ct Turple, of In
diana. Still, it is doubtful if ex-Se- na

tor Harrison contests the seat, as his
alleged claim appears to rest upon any
thing but a firm foundation. Then,
too, the Senate is much more impartial
and conservative than the House in the
settling of contests.

The British Fisheries Commission
having reached the Capital, it is pro
bable that negotiations will be in pro-
gress before the end of this. week.
Upon the arrival of Mr. Chamberlain,
the chief commissioner, he was besieg-
ed at his hotel by forty reporters of
the leading newspapers of the country,
but without effect of public interest.

Thanks to the honest, reform meth
ods of a democratic administration, the
annual deficits, for defraying the ex-

penses of the Postoffice establishment,
which have, for a number of years,
mounted from eight to fifteen million
dollars annually, have been steadily
reduced until the last deficiency Was
about one million dollars, and it is con
fidently estimated that before the
close of the current year the Post--
ofiice Department will be running on
a paying basis.

President Cleveland has appointed
Geo. L. Rivers, of New York, to fill the
position of First Assistant Secretary of
htate, made vacant by the resignation
of nor Porter, of Tennessee.
The President has two other good
places to fill Commissioner of the
General Land Office, vacated by the re-

tirement of Mr. Sparks, and Justice of
the Supreme Court.

During the absence of Mr. Hall,
Commissioner of Patents, Gen. Robert
R. Vance, Assistant Commissioner,
fills the former position iu a mannei
highly creditable to himself and ac-

ceptable to all. The Acting Commis-
sioner while in Congress was Chairman
of the Committee on Patents.

Treasurer Hyatt's report shows thai
there is still outstanding more than
fifteen millions of fractional currency,
nearly all of which wras supposed to
have been destroyed, showing that a
large amount is yet in circulation,
though called in twelve years ago.

BARNTJM BURNED OUT.

Baraam's Sacred Whit3 Elephant Per-
ishes.

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 21. The
fire which broke out last night in the
winter quarters of Barnum and Bailey's
circus destroyed the large main build-
ing in which were stored all the princi-
pal animals used in the great show,
nearly all of which were destroyed, in-

cluding four elephants, five lions, seven
leopards, six panthers, four kangaroos,
six horses, and a large number of smal-
ler animals. Among the elephants
burned were Alice, Sampson and the
sacred white elephant. One of the
large elephants escaped and was found
this morning drowned in the sound
near the tight house, where it had fled
in its fright. Aside from this the only
animal that escaped beyond t he grounds
was a large lion which wandered into
Christopher Richards' barnyard, where
it attacted a cow and calf, making an
early breakfast of the latter. Mrs.
Richards undertook to drive the beast
away, not. knowing or realizincr the na-

ture of tie brute, until warned by a
neighbor, when she made a hasty re-

treat. The animal was shot soOa after
by one of the circus employes. Otto
Mabic, i'.n elephant trainer, by his
heroic efforts, saved 18 elephants. Mr.
Bailey said this morning that $100,000
would probably cover the loss, that the
lost animals and all the parapherua de-

stroyed would be replaced as soon as
possible and that the last night's fire
would not interfere with next season's
show. The insurance on the buildimr
is $7,123, and on the anim Is $33,(HX).
Of the latter amount $4,500 wason the
elephants burned and $2,230 on the
hippotamus. The building will be re-
built as soon us possible. B?sictes the
above property destroyed there were
two hcavv chariots known as the Nep--
tune and the urreen lableau Car. -

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 21. The
origin of the lire is still a mystery, but
the general opinion among those promi-
nently connected with the winter quar-
ters is that it was the work of an in-

cendiary. Geo. Myers, one of fhe
watchmen, was one of the hrat to dis-
cover the fire, started to enter the
building and was knocked down by an
unknown' man who struck him two
licks on the head with a blunt instru-
ment. He lay unconscious a short
time and when he came too the build
ing was in flames.

New York, Nov.21. P. T. Barnum
iu an interview to-d-ay said : All our
en, agements will be kept and we shall
appear at Madison Square Garden, iu
ai i. i i .v.

hi uitk smith, who has been sick for tight
t is able? to commence nwnow

. . . .r t i i-
- 1. t.t""I again, lie uesires ni incuv

u i nnd:ii si i j ii i wji lit ii c n iw i "
repairing waius and buggies, etc He is
at the same old stand near the depot.

E. Crowell.

Big hogs are coming to the front.
A man in Buncombe reports three
which will net about 1,300 lbs.

G reensboro, N. C, has concluded a
contract for water works.

Don't hawk, and blow, and spit, but
U3c Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

MARRIED.

On the 10th inst., at the residence of
Crawford Holshouser by W. A. Camp
bell, Esq., Mr. Moses L. Ilolshouser to
Miss Mary L. Ilolshouser. Both of this
counly.

At the residence of Rev. Mr. Boyd. on
the 22d, inst., Miss Annie E. Kincaid to
Mr. Chas. J. Fleming. Both of Rowan.

DIED.

At her old home, (now the residence of
her daughter, Mrs. Kridcr) Monday
morning last, Mrs. Mariah Cowan, relict
of the late Abel Cowan, aged about 83
years. The deceased was a beloved lady
of the olden time, and mother in Israel.
Her mortal remains were buried iu Thya-tir- a

cemetery, Tuesday last, where rests
the remains of many of the bet Scotch
Irish people of Rowan county.

m ,. i ... IFer " worn-cat- ," " rutwiown, vauuiw
schco! teachers, milliners, seamstresses, uouro-kopper- s.

and over-work- ed women ireacrnhy.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 18 the brat
of all restorative tonics. It is not a Cure-al- l,

but ndtairably fu'.nlla a sinfflcnew of purpose
being a most potent Specific for all those
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to
women. It is a powerful, as well as
uterine, tonic and nervine, and imparts vijror
and strenirth to the whole system. It promptly
cures weakness of stomach, indifrestion. bloati-
ng:, weak back, nervous debOity
and sleeplessness, in either sex. Favorite Pre-
scription is sold by dnunrtsts under our past-fi- re

owirtinte: See wranper around bottle.
Price Sl.OC, or nix bottles for S5.0O.

A lurjre treatise on Diseases of Women, pro-
fusely illustrated with colored plates and nu-
merous wood-cut- s, sent for 10 cents in stamps.

Address, Wohi.p s DisPKSSAnv Medical
Association. stl Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
SICK HEADACHE, ntlious Headache,

and Constipation, promptly cured by
Dr. Pierce's Pellets. Sic. a vial,

by druggists.

Ateiraar's Sale cf mi
On Saturday the 17th da' of December

next, at the late residence of David Mor
gan, deceased, I will sell the plantation
on which the said David Morgan lived
and died, consisting of 152 acres more or
less.

The terms of ilc will be Cash, as soon
as the sale is confirmed, which will be
ten days after sale.

JACOB MORGAN,
3:4t. Adm'r of David Morgan.

QSlfWB V Hew.ir.Ied are those w ho
Ell Wifl I read this ami then act; they
will find houorab'c employment that will
not take them from their homes and fam
ilies. The profits are large and sure for
eveiy industrious person, many have
made, and are now making several hun-
dred dollars a month. It is easy for any
one to make $5 aud upwards per day,
who is willing to work. Either sex,
youi g or old; capital not needed; we
star; you. Everything new. No special
abi'ity required; you, reader, can do it as
well as any one. Write to us at once for
full particulars, which we mail free.
Address Stinson A Co., Portland, Maine.

Unfailing Specific for Liver Disease.

SYMPTOMS! Bitter or bad tafite
mouth; tongue coated

white or covered with a brown fur ; pain inthe back, sides, or Joints often mistakenfor Rheumatism ; sour stomach ; loss ofappetite; sometimes nausea and water-bras- h,

or indigestion ; flatulency and acid
eructations; bowels alternately eastiveand lax ; headache; loss of memory, witha painful sensation of having tailed to do

. something which ought to have been done ;
debility; low spirits; a thick, yeUow ap-
pearance of the skin and eyes; a dry
cough; fever; restlessness; the urine iscanty and high colored, and, if allowed to
stand, deposits a sediment.

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
(PURELY VEGETABLE)

Is generally used in the South to arouse
the Torpid Liver to a healthy action.

It sets with xtrserdisery

T ivER, kidneys,
and ROWELS.

AH EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

Malaria. Bowel Complaints,
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,

Constipation, Biliousness,
Kidney Affections, Jaundice,

Mental Depression, Colic
Endorsed by the use of 1 MlUlons of Battles as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
for Children, for Adults, and for the Aged.

ONLY GENUINE
fcas our Z Stamp in red oa front of Wrapper.

J. H. Zvlin A Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
sols morsisToas. Price. i.OO.

SALISBURY MARKET.
NOVEMBER 24.

Cotton market corrected weekly bv
BOYBEN & QUINN.

Cotton, strict good middling,
" good middling,
" middling,

" " low middling, I'rtallies & tinges. to
Market firm aud in good demand.

Country prududa market corrected by

JULIAN & WATSON.
Corn, new, 35 q 40
Flour, country family, $2.15 Sj.40
Wheat. 70 90
Country bacon, hog round, 0 10
Butter, 15 20
E'Sfs, , i5

! f?rJ' 80Ansh Potal ie, pocu, 50

THUH3DAY, NOV. 24 18e7.

The Ilichm)ad (Va.) Stats proposes
.r the PresilouLiol ticket ne.it year

! lie fuilowin ; : !

Fjr rrfcjide.it,

GROVriR CLEVELAND.

For Vice-Preside- nt,
'

TITZHUGH LEK.

The Watchman would accept Ujis J

nomination with pleasure, but wonrdn t
the howling republicans north wave I

. , . ..... .....1 1 : L L n Mr.iitul i.itiie oiorxiv suin as il w.- - hcii wt--- i

cTore !

The A. B. C. of Agriculture.

Written Expressly for Home aud Farm,

Farming as a business is not what it
has been in the past. It requires much
more intelligence and skill to farm suc-

cessfully now than it did formerly and
or a variety of reasons.

Our wants have increased, ine
luxuries of our fathers have become
rvery-da- y necessities for comfort. We
feel that we must live better, dress bet-

ter, go more, workewcr hours, and we

require more in the way of mental im-

provement, accomplishments, and the
like. This is as it should le. The
farmer should have and should enjoy
all that is rithin the reach of the
merchant or professional man; he is
even entitled to more than the town
resident to make up for the isolation of
life on the farm:

The fact that country people do not
have the advantages of the town peo-

ple, that farming at the present time
does not hold out such strong induce-

ments to young men as other occupa
tions, not only prevents the townbred
bov from becoming a farmer, but it
also draws a largo proportion of the
brightest md smartest boys from th
ennntrv to the town, and we have as
the result a much larger number of the

h a A. a 1 St 1 I

ii Lira v crifted. shrewd men oi tneJ o . J ---
country eng:iged in manufactures
transposition, trading, etc., than we
find farming, and it naturally follows
that, the- - smarter men secure th
larger share of the proceeds of the in
d ti.- tries.

Another disadvantage that the farm-

er labors under the outcome of great
er ability possessed by men in other
industries is the fact that improve
ment in methods of manufacture,
vade, transportation, and distribution
las been very much more rapid than

iu farming. These industries are
growing away from the production of
farm crops.

During the past fifty years the power
of one man to turn raw products into
manufactured goods and distribute
them to consumers, through the intro-
duction of improved machinery and ap-

plication of scientific discoveries, has
increased from five to one hundred or
more times. We have made no such
advance in growing crops. It is true
the introduction of large implements,
and the binder and header, has increas-
ed tne capacity of one man tea fold in
growing and harvesting wheat, and
haviug machinery to nearly as great an
extent in making hay; but we have
only increased a man's capacity two or
three fold in making com, while in cot-

ton growing it is probable that, on the
average, one man really produces less;
or, at least, no more thau he did thirty
years ago.

There is still another factor that is
detrimental to the interests of the
farmer, and that is the exhaustion of
the virgin fertility of the soil. Bxcept
iu portions of the older settled States,
up to the present time, farming has
been largely of the pioneer ordert which
means clearing up the land, and ci op-pi-ng

it in such a way as to produce
a crop with the least labor, regardless
of the exhaustion and loss of the fer-

tility of the soil, compelling us now to
adopt some system of fertilization, that
is necessarily expensive, to make the
land produce as much as it did for-
merly.

So much is said and written at the
present time about monopolies and
unjust laws which are oppressing the
farmer, that many are led to believe
that the condition of the farmer may
be improved simply by legislation.
While there may be some injustice done

A. the farmer by powerful
.

corporations
.i mi ft a

and law-make- rs, still we must study the
underlying principles of agriculture and
its connection with other industries, and
raise it to a par with those pursuits, be-

fore the farmer can secure a just com-
pensation for his labor.

It is the purpose of the writer to
present some thoughts on what may
be called the principles underlying
successful agriculture; and he will en-

deavor to show that farming may be
pursued as successfully as the other oc-

cupations, if the work is conducted in
the' proper manner.

F. A. Gullet,
Agricultural College of Mississippi.

There were no leas than two thou-
sand police on Trafalgar square, Lon-
don, last Sunday to prevent trouble
which, it was feared, would result
from a meeting proposed to be held
there in favor of "Home rule in
Ireland" and "no Coercion." The day
posted without serious trouble, though

. re was slight disturbance and a few
'r:r,t.

The French are in political muddles
on the revision of the Constituion, for
the purpose, as stated bv a member of
the Chamber of Deputies, to abolish
the Presidency. A resolution offered
to thai effewt was voted down by a Vote
of mrtom.

M" Cleveland endorsed Fellows in
m. if t at TiNew i or ana ne won. Mr. Diaine
indtved Led, in Republican Phila
rVphi t.lind he ran 22,000 votes behind
his --ticket - and lHt. What is the
matter Mr. Maine's boasted in

One Cent Articles.

Pencil Pad, 5 .shite pencil!, black polish-
ed U-tt- 'i

pti-.r-
il, paner linir pirn, Wox shoe

blaekirw, carJ of hooks an. J eyes, roll tape
vunl of luce. 3 '?! pen holders. 2 hutton
hooks, 21 envelopes, novels, one d- - zcii ut-ton- s.

ne k ties. i:iekle e rochet needlta, triS-armle- ts

per. pair, whist l , nh lines aixi
hundreds of other stapel items.

Two C nt Articles.

Cake laundry so-- p, rake toilet soap, yd.
haruhur;; eil-re- , flnM'r ring", 200 yrd spool
thread sew on machine cjti:tl toCont-- s r
L'iaiks. white. Ida k and colors all miinler
ililt cuff buttons, paper pins, scarf pins, yd
ribbon, toilet soap, pocket handkerchiefs,
novels, dress buttots, la rye box blacking,
hriar wood p:pcs, ciar holder, seal loped
pie plate 7 inch. pt. tin cup, memoranda
iwHrks, ball sewing thread blown and white
pictures, rubber head pencils, paper of 25
tewing needles, set of knitting yd.
irish lace. yd. torchon lace, dor., nice dress
huttons, 24 sheets note paper, ball knitting
cotton 2 thimbles, sprol hutton hole twist.
Values changing every day.

Three C nt Article.
Ladies and gents pocket handkerchiefs

turkey red handkerchiefs 144 shirt buttons !

a cake of highly pet umed soap, cake laun- -

dry soap, 25 good white envelope, 24
she ets note paper, dressing combs, ladies

1 1 V breast pins, pearl ear bobs, pair of scis
sors. shaving brush, d. ribbon, yd. torch- -

on lace, yd. hamburg edging, pie plate, 1

doz. nice dress buttons, ball knitting cotton
toy books, lad es and misses garters with
buckles, story books laces, ribbons, scarfs,
rubber tine com I, pocket and child reus
rounocomos, norn dress ccmos, l doz pins
and hundreds of o.lhvr novel lies.

Four Cent Artic'cg.

Pocket knifes, t oth brushes, zinc mir-
rors, stamped dippers. 24 sheets note paper
25 good white envelopes, toy hooks, shears
hair pins 100 in a box, rubber dress combs,
specie purses, hand km hief extracts assor-
ted, wash bowels, 3 im Ii taper saw file, pt.
tin cup. curry combs, rubber pocket and
cliildrcns round combs, 1 doz large safety
pins, and lng lines of other bij values at
four cents.

Five Cent Articles.
Pad U cks, 2 qr. milk pans, pack playing

cards, 24 sheets 5 lb, note paper, a ball
knitting cotton, hammered picnic ring rung,
looks ilke slleer, military caps.-lnrg- e shears,
glasses. French spool cotton, 500 yards,
nickle match safes, wash bowl good size,
gcnt', ladies' and children' hosiery, 4 hook
i licrr, hat racks, a spemiid line of gytts
1mw, vegitable grater, enamel handle,
lamp burner, 25 official envelopes, No. 6
shoe blacking, giod as the French andcon- -

In 12,14, 19, 23, 29, 33, 39
cts., and up, we have a Line ot
Goods which cannot be enum-
erated, but are air way down
below regular

k ssst

RACKET C.6.D. STORE.
A wi4e mun

t i jsj. r aria i . v ii. ' .

uht to hone for the i can from f8 to Per !fty nnd
wherever they live. You am

. for
.

the worst, Mdl.&rt, free. Capital net req .itrc. Monie
ji have made over $50 in a single dy at

0 u 10
..i:cnta aireaiiy Hunmiucen. ear with equanimity whatever may C0RNEP MAIX AND INNI3 STREET.fluence ? aui'aiut. ia Sbo.uLv' and onr sni. i, : lard, country,i ' - -- 1 it.- - u w.. :r Vf vi evv


